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OF NEW YEAR.
The Locaft Houses Wére Well 

Patronized Yesterday.

EVENTS THAT ARE fcoMING

McKwen, the Scotch Hypnotist, W11 
Close His Engagement Here 
Saturday Night—Marriage at 
Star To-night—Indian Prlncei 
Grayd on Saturday.

Hall Caine's Impressive play, ’#he 
Christian," was given its third^re 
sen tat ion in this city at the 
Opera House on Tuesday evenlnrf and 
a good sized audience was pieeent. 
It lins proved to be one of the most 
successful plays of tlie-past facade 
and a drama in these days ilt^t be 
wonderfully constructed to lire 
In “The Christian'' can be 
that which appeals to the
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TRAPS LAID \ '
FOR STAGE MANAGER^.

They Have to Be Very Careful in Dealinq 

With Women.

aatrekoera j8
igageuent at
. Sarah Cor-
Firet Duchess
>ld to be one
productions.

ttended the
1 rteentli Ser
r II Hall lastgeaq.ts’ mesa In the 

night. The band of tbe\< riment'ren- 
dered an excellent prç^g. mme, and 
was encored several tiiaet. The solo
ists of the evening were . as Alma 
Gayfer, city, and Mr. Hgrry Rich, of 
Toronto. Both were in eicellent 
voice asd were recalled.

9> bel buudersou to Wed.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3l.-*M&ie. Sybil 

Sandersou announced to-da.v her en- 
|0GK- gageaient to marry Comté de Fit* 
found .)an#cs. Tlie ceremony will take place 

finest in Farls «orac* tune late in January.
, .. . , . .. f___!• It was the wish of Mme. Sanderson !

emotions of the people,, and thè peo- ; to married in tills country, but
pic like to be preached to Ifa a shea-.........................
tre. The’ stage has given no if. ter 
tribute to the Vrortli of the exarch.
The Christian minitjfrfy -16 derated, 
and In striking contrast the eato'lty 
of the* fast set is exposed in d:i its 
aboininableness. Some of the sti.ing
est scenes known In modern .frann 
are to be found, and these never fall 
to thrill an audience. On Tuesday 
evening the climaxes to the third

she decided to sacrifice her own 
wishes in order th it her mother, who 
is now in Paris, might ba nresent at 
the ceremony.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

Fifteen Hundred Children at Cen
tenary Church Yesterday.

Nearly fifteen hundred children as-1 
sembletl in Centenary Churcii yve- 

mid fourth. acts called forth a spoil-1 ter day morning at the fïtii annual 
laneotis demonstration^ < rally of the Methodist Sun lay Schools

The company to not quite the name 1 uI l',e c“y- The *nool. had
an appeared here là.t eenaon, but is eJ*ch han appointed eectlm oi the 
well bn lanced and capable and gave ubu’2l:,,?”üriY„er® 111 ^ ü r 
a lirst rate performance. Mr. W 8., respective officers and teibers. The 
Hart, who played the role ol John Superintendents occupied seat, on 
Storm is a clever actor.. He was dig-t tn^r t 
uifled and impressive, but does not 
possess tjhe polish and grace which 
marked the perfopurmice of Mr J;
Henry Kolker iv^tbe same role last 
year. Mr. Ua/t is a little stilted in 
ilia style. He has a good voice, but 
useff it too much ki a monotone. A 
little raoi^ expression would make 
It more acceptable. Mr. Herbert For 
tier, a Toronto boy, and well known 
here, gave a capital presentation of 
the part of Horatio Drake. He isf 
making great strides in his art a mil 
tils work Tuesday night was finished 
to style and in the exacting portions 
most striking and convincing. Miss1 
Lilia Vane again appeared as Glory 
Quale. She to an actress of consum
mate merit, and no better emotional]

“I have been1 Very greatly amused," 
said the manager oi a well-known 
dramatic star yesterday afternoon., 
“by reading to a Western newspa
per one of those periodical attacks 
upon the men in my business who 
are pictured in a hysterical sort of 
way ne devoting much ft their time 
to leading astray young girls seek
ing a foothold upon the stage. The 
point t about this sort of thing which 
blr.ngs a smile to my lips is that 
nobody seems to imagine there is 
any other side (to this frequently 
painted picture. (

‘It you will take tlie trouble to 
go to any man of long experience 
in the field ctf management, and you 
can induce him to speak with entire 
frankness, he will tell you of count- 
less instances where female appli
cants for positions In his companies 
have either made him flat-footed 
propositions that made him blush or 
have sought in other ways to win 
Ids individual attention in the hope 
'of securing his Influence in their be
half. - I

work has ever been seen here. Shel Y

Mr. J. Orr Callaghan. tlieChairman. 
began the service prompts at 10.3U 
by having the children ing "Hea
venly Father, Send Thy Blessing, ' 
after which Rev. J. E. Hotkey led In 
prayer. The twenty-third isalm was 
then read to unison and he Lord's 
Prayer repeated. Rev. fi. Î. saltan 
Ln his usual happy manner mad.1 a 
few approp-.rate remarks, relcomiag1 
the* children to the ehurcL Rev. W. 
F. Wilson, on bahalf of tie confer
ence, and Rov. J AH. Hazlerood also, 
had some helpful? remarks to make 
Miss Clara Smith, of Winon, sang a 
solo during the offertory, lev. J. A. 
Jackson said a few words n memor- 
inm, referring to the truncated fel-

“Only yesterday morning I was 
sitting im my office when n 
and fine looking girl of t 
entered and asked me if tliere were 
any vacancies hi my organlitdtlon. I 
told her we might be using some ex
tra women to appear in one of our 
scenes Ln decollete court gowns, and 

1 «aid if she would go to the ward
robe woman that person would de
cide upon her adaptability.

Ask-, an Embarrassing Questions
“She looked at me fixedly for a 

moment and asked me If there was 
anything about Her appearance 
which would lead me to think she 
hadn’t a fine plump neck and shoul
ders.

"1 replied that it wasn’t ray cus
tom to pass on such measures, which 
Invariably I left in the hands of 
the wardrobe woman but she was 
persistent. She went on to Inquire 
if I hadn't a low-cut waist some
where around the office which she 
could put on then and there, and 
when I rejAhed that I didn’t keep 
such arti£h®of apparel ln my desk, 
she- cha-Sflo right along, saying 
nhe imafl^d she had a pretty flue 
figure in all respects.

“As I didn’t exhibit an investi
gating ^spirit, she proceeded to draw 
her skirt tightly around one of her 
lower limbs, and the only thing I
rolllc] do tv-no *

was repeated to him and immediately, 
took up the subject.

“It to a par/t of my doty," he «aid, 
“to engage a great many of the 
minor actors and actresses for our 
numerous companies, as my chief 
hasn't the time to give to those mat
ters personally. I could devote the 
remainder of the afternoon to de
tailing my experiences *in the line 
you liave Just described, but I'll tell 
3ou only one as Illustrating how far 
an ingen loue woman will go to 
cufl^an engagement.

was sitting in my room in tlie 
theatre one afternoon two or three 
weeks ago, when a very pretty girl 
came Ln and took a chair close beside 
me. I thought I could foresee her 
tactics from the start, but I must 
confess I wasn’t quite prepared for 
what ultimately happened.

Is Prepared for Blackmail.
“After attempting In various ways 

to wheedle me into assuming a com
promising attitude, suddenly she 
shifted her method and told me I’d 
got to engage her whether I wish-

entered n«.i - - -----— ■■Ù*| ________going to compel me
to transact business with her and 
she paid :

“ ‘iJf you refuse* I’ll go out oT here 
and say \you attempted to take ad
vantage of me. If anybody doubts my 
word, I’ll show my torn garments, 
which I have prepared for Just-such 
an outcotnje.'

“ 'Do you mean to say,' I retorted, 
'that you have been tearing your 
clothing to shreds with the deliber
ate Intention of placing me In a 
false position ?’

’"‘‘She went on to assert that this 
was precisely what had taken place. 
Tlieu I uakl to her :

“ ’You would be in a fine attitude 
if you were to make such a statement 
undt I were to> prove you were lyingi 
Ou the other side of this thin parti- l 
tlon sits my stenographer, and she 
has taken down every word of this 
conversation, as she takes down 
every sentence at all times when 
young women like yourself come in 
here to p#t up Jobs.'

Girl. Depart» in Tears.
“My visitor evidently believed what 

I had told her, and I proceeded to 
give her a pretty sound lecture, with 
the result that she went away cry- 
‘— Of course there wasn’t anying.

hpV*B>,ras.. to COGVPlliuent her Stenographer anywhere around the 
1 tfs., ?ellne8a aod as politely Place, but I was so shaken un hv

low workers and scholars taring tlie 
year 3901. The iloetog prryer and

mob or one more realtotlc could 
wtohed for..

Main’selle Awklns.

y

has a splendid voice and a very] benedtotloq was repented bf Rev*. T 
charming manner, and made a decided! ,T- Atkins. At the conclusion of the 
hit with the audience. The play was service each of the scholars was pre 
admirably staged and mounted. A. 8e,,t'ld .)**ith a bag, 'of candles and 
word of praise, should be given to the milN committee had prepai
members of the great unwashed who *wo_ tin. .«and bags, 
made up tiie mob. No better stage), Mensn J Orr UUlahan, CtaLmnn, 
nuib or one more realistic nonI<1 be ■ f- H. ,L»mpson, Secretary1 Jnri -s

Jolmsc Musical Conductor . Prof. L.. 
H. 1 rker, O-gamist, uul d.

“Mam’selle ’Awklns,” the much- mme^nnd MuiP5 ’: 
heralded muBical comedy by Rich- llle ,rentlempn who r!
ard Carle and Alfred E. Xarons, was aftolr clâr«e f
the New Year’s day attraction at 
the Grand. Tjiere is a very consid
erable difference between the pre
sentation of rthe piece as a metro
politan success and its perform
ance here yesterday by Miss Delîa 
Stacey and a company of medium 
size and ability. The Arctic wea
ther had brought New Year gifts to 
many of the cast, in the shape of 
severe colds, and the few good musi
cal numbers scattered throughout 
the score suffered in consequence.
Last pTdhing’s audience found it 
difficult to dfkest itself of the as- 
slstaii<*D of old Jack Frost In the 
reception It accorded the company

_______ as politely
as possible laugh her out of the

“Without any feeling of boastful- 
ness, I may with entire truthfulness 
say a great number of such occur
rences have been presented to me, 
ami the memory of them makes me 
chuckle whenever I read one of the 
frantic tales of the wrongs we 
managers are supposed to be con
stantly hatching for the degrada
tion and ruin of novices.”

Mau»ger Relates Experience.
’An hour or so after this Statement 

had been made the writer met u 
prominent stage manager associ
ated with the Interests of a New 
York man, very widely engaged in 
the promotion of original produc
tions. The — -----

_ was so shaken up by 
the cpisoJfe that I immediately took 
steps to protect myself In the fu

ll» Chicago not so many years ago 
» dashing young damsel undertook a 
tour of the managers’ offices, endea
voring to Inuuce them to make love 
to lier. Some of them fell Into the 
trap, and some didn’t. When It was 
all over, the temptress wrote out the 
story In full, possibly adding a few 
details of her own indention, and 
published It in a Sunday newspaper, 
making some fine sensational read-
lUfc,

Upon that occasion the theatre men 
who had declined the opportunity to 
flirt with a pretty creature of the 
other sex warmly congratulated 
themselves and “had the laugh'

Annual Hogmanay Concert ee New 
Year’s Bve.

The annual Hogmanay concert, sup
per and ball of Hamilton Camp, No. 
21, Sons of Scotland, ln Arcade Hall 
i«u New Year’s eve, wtxs a very suc
cessful affair and largely attended. 
Admission was by tlbket only, with 
the result fflat the audience, like thfe 
programme, was almost entirely 
Scotch. Chief J. D. Patterson was 
Obalifnan, and ln the absence of the 
Grand Chief, who was expected to be 
present, Mr. W. McCleonooxt, the new 
Chief of Hamilton Camp, made a short 
address, referring to the prosperity 
of the local Camp to particular, and 
closing with a dramatic recitation 
of ’Our Dominion.” That clever 
family of young dancers, the Misses 
Campbell, danced a Scotch reel, Seaun 
Trubhas, and an. Irish jig In char
acter. Mrs. McArthur is a sweet 
singer of Scotch songs. Her "Loch 
Lomond,’■ "Lamg, Lang Syne,” and 
"Auld Robin Gray” were finely ren 
tiered and encored. Miss Findlay sang 
wApnle Laurie- and "Jook o’ Haxel 
dean,’ receiving well-merited encores 
»,ech time. Mr. J. F. McDtnald sang 
The March of the Cameron Men,” 

and a duet with. Mrs. McDonald, 
Hunting Tower." Bo Mi. song and 

duet were well sung lund encored. 
“Duncan Gray,’ "Afton Water" and 
Tulloch G ovum’ were selections sung 

by Mr. Davenport. He also received 
an encore. Mr. W. A. Spratt sang “The 
Hlghlandman’s Toast” and he sang 
it sc well that the audience com
pelled him to sing another song. Miss 
Mathieson recited “Dergai Heights” 
and some other selections, receiving 
an encore for the same. Miss Fraser 
recited like a professional, and no 
doubt a career is cut out for hkr In 
that I life If she chooses to adopKit. 
Her enunciation Is clear and distinet, 
her voice robust and not unpleasant, 
and her style is Intensely natural. ' 
She Is sympathetic and touching in 
tlie more serious pieces and her 
humorous selections are a whole sho,w 
to themselves. Mr. E. Pearce was tile 
accompanist. At the close of the con
cert refreshments were served to the 
large audience, after wl*tch . they 
danced the auld year out and the 
new year in. Mr. John Fotheringhnm 
was master of ceremonies, and Ander 
son's orchestra supplied the music. 
The wives and daughters of the mem
bers of tile Camp deserve tiianks for 
helping to make the affan* so sue-' 
[cessfuf. _________ ________ J

OF CANDIDATES.
A Second Election Necessary 

to Make Up Council.

OPENING OF NtW V.M.CA

Friday

Many Visitors to the Tows for ths 
Holldsy-A. If. Ptrts Will Bsb- 
rsesat Prsss A,societies «■ » 
Western Trtp-Othsr Volley City 
News.

Dundas, Jan. 2. — Iwo municipal 
elections may be required in the 
town in order to liive the full quota 
of Councillors. Eleven nomination» 
were made, but the following declin
ed to stand : Walter Holmwood, 
Robt. M. Arthurs, Geo. Thompson, 
J. J. Grafton, John A# Davis an<3$G. 
0. Wilson. Tjhie leaves only 
which will be declared elected 
Acclamation, viz., Wm. Lawson, S. 
S. Leonard, F. A. Latshaw, Wm. 
Clark and Wm. Dilks. The with
drawal of G. C. Wilson was not ex
pected, although it was with much 
reluctance that he consented to act 
last year.

Yesterday the Dundas Y. M. C. A. 
was formally opened, and during the 
day over "one hundred callers had 
a look through their handsome 
homelike and central 
Davis" grocery* Thu 
was organized on

The Second White Sale]
v To-morrow we will again en 

our White Graniteware and Stt 
No better opportunity will present itself to you to restock your kitchen and pantry shelve* with 

reliable ware. None of the following goods are “seconds-” 
|each piece is the best of its kind, free from all checks, flaws 
or imperfections.

Discount Sale in 
White Enamel Graniteware 

10 Per Cent. Off “
, i T-he following to not more th&m oaef half of what to Included In thie eale, but enough to show you that our. January White Granit* 
i Bale to np half, hearted attempt.

FRIDAY’S LIST.!/White Soap Dishes ........  !.. 14c
)/ White Tea Steppers........ ... 32c

White Tea Pots........................ 45c
White Coffee Pots...... ........... 45c
White Mixing Bowls................ 36c
White Drinking Cups, a and> 9c 
White Covered Butter Dishes

DECEMBER MILK.

Report of the Tests Hade by Health 
Department.

The Present Only is OursTu ^ ^ B. S. CHRISTMAS.

and the" performance was not 
huge success. The plot holds together 
a number of pretty singing .mcf 
dar.clug specialties. The chorus 
was sadly lacking in male voiees]
And Misjs Stacey, v.’ho was Vivacu-^ 
ous in a strenuous way, was n<i>t asj will, wait! 
successful In the title role as was ■
Miss Hue st is/as Dolly Hawkins.]
Harry W. Wilson, as Lord Belford.i 
sang and noted well. The Tunny men1 
of the cast Included J. P. Snlllvau

We are like to Hlim with whom I 
there to no past or future,j with | 
whom a day to a<s a thousand 
years, and a thousand years as 
oneylay, when we do out (.work in 
thf great present, leavto$ both 
past and future to Him t<* whom 
they are ever present, and fear
ing nothing, ibecauuo He i« 11 our 
future as much as Hts te Jr -our 
past, as much as, and fa • more 
than, we can feel Him to bo In", 
our present. Partakers t'fiiis of J 
the divine nature, resting in,that , 
perfect All-in-all in whoin| our
nature is eternal too, we valk [ 
without fear, full of hope and i 

-vmi-rage t^pd strength to dc His ] 
for the endless food J 

. which He 'is always gif in : 
fast as He cain get us uhi - 
take It in. G-. MacDonqd.d

ns the MacGregor, a Scotch Celt 
J. Vluxton, as a physical cv 
crank ; Eddie Smith, in the r> 
Noah Snuffles, a hotelkeeper
< C
adlng aa a «•lergj'man.

“Mam’selle ’Awkins"’ will be 
pealed to-night.

Are You a Blason ?

J.

| Thanks to These Who Helped to 

Make It Happy.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent 

' Society desire to thank the following) 
for kind contributions towards the 
• hrleimas cheer funds : Henry Kuntz, 
Hon. A. T. Wood, R. A. Lucas, Gnrt- 
shore, Tl.umsoii A Co., Burrow, Stew- 
art & ü ne, Norton Mfg. Co., Hamil
ton Steel A Icon Co.. C. B. Doolittle, 
Balfour k Co., W. HL Uillard &, Co., 
Bong * Bliby, Hanford Mfg. Co., Copp- 
ley, Nojtb * Randall, HamUton Cot
ton Co., G eu. Moore, Jun., J. Osborne 
& Sop, blward Martin, F. C. Bruce, 
M. P., Dows we 11 Bros., Alfred Powis, 
Stuart Strathy, Ontario Tack Co., 
James Ternbuli, J. E. Riddell, Jobu 
BillijigH, James Turner & Co., T. B. 
Plupoe, Geo, Rulberford, T.H. Brown, 
A. l>. Uanie>ay, Walter Woods A Co., 
»• F- Hois, urant’s Spring Brewery 
Kennedy --

AT GIRLS’ HOME!

Patterson, a erbok masyucr- Annual Visit and Presents From
Sunday School.

Zion

New Year's morning, 1902i was 
made a bright and liappy mining

One of the best attractions that for the children of the Girls’ foroo | 
will be seen at the Grand thin- neu-bv a visit from Zion Tabernocli .Sun- 
son to said to be the farce conv-dy.day School, accompanied by the 
“Arc You a Mason ?” which conicsjmstur. Rev. T. Albert Moor;, Mr. 
here shortly. Speaking of the per-Kerr, tlie Superintendent, teal iere, 
formance, the Buffalo Courier eaystcholnrs and Mends, to the nt nber 

uWhen the curtain rang U|> l:i8t„r about COO.^toklng wit(h theu bae- 
I night °n “Are You n Mason at ]:et8 of oranges, boxes of cand? and 
tlie Star Theatre, nearly every Illuminated text ( îrds
In tl,c house was occupied. T> m m-:m<, ther glfta, ,or every child For 
here or Ancient Landmarks Lodge lH.enX. Jear« Zloq Sunday Scha ho.
A F * A. M., occupied a block of..ept ^ tl?u pr^loe.

singing of some Ij mns
to The Masonic fraternity. [•' 1,"’r V',l"d"y Sch“°'' °,nd1th«

ren of \he Home, one of tlie tefrch 
A Novelty. rs, on Ttohalf of the schoolr

• Two members of the “Fads nnd Unted Mrs. Lucas, the ProH*n
Follies” Co. will be married on tlm ; itll féf the funds of the Ik me.
stage of the Star Theatn* to- jriJ Lucas, In the name-of tlie hll-
night. Tlie couple are the cU-v?r t.PIJ thanked them cordial!v for
sketch team, winch open He ..hu, ,|dr t kIndnes8 |n glvlQK t iem 
Mr. John Loud and Caruieletta lle AnnuûI treat, 8aying that it vas 
Mtek' f , .... . I'oked forward to through the v ole

McEvrvu’s Last Mgute Uar. and would remain a In >p.v
On Saturday night McEwcn will I eraor.v with them, even after : icy 

terminate a remarkably successful kd left the Honfe. 
two week engagement nt Associa- I Mr. Kerr am^The Rev. Mr. M*>re 
tion Hall. He certainly richly merits ade hnppv^nddr esses, after w* cli 
all his success. His entertainments fruit, eddies, and other ( fts 
ure extremely funny, without a tug- f,re distributed to the dlffef nt 
gestion of coarseness. ''hile lus -ildrea, whos^i bright faces ti ti- 
mladreadlug and cataleptlcal t,„u to tb0 plea.UTe they lit. 
ace of thenK^twonderfal nature. ,eillB vlalto„ 4-«nt over the hi. 
*imply holds his audiesnees «pen v
bound by his remarkable power The 
programme to changed every night, 
and many people liave attended a very 
mtertalamemt. To-oighfb, 
row nighit, Saturday matlm.-e and> 
•light will close the engagement, a 
specially , Interesting programme 
will l>e- given at the matinee, and 
as a special Inducement children will 
be admitted to the best se.itg for 
ten cents. Nothing does a child 
more good than a good hearty laugh

1st to see how the children li^d, 
id left, feeling the happier for 
g contributed so much to the IfP- 
ness of others.
A donation of $3.25 from frlAls 

the Home in Kerr & Coo4k9’ 
nndry was made at the same ti

Bros., Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co., J. S. Hendrle, J. J. 
Mcllieter, Geo. W. RoUûnsoii, Alex. 
MeKay, D’Arcy Martin, W. L. Roes, 
A. K. Melbourne A Co., Lees, Hobson 
A .Stephen», u. T. Steele, Henry Cars- 
callen, M. p. pM Fowler s Canadian 
Co., A. EL Moore, Laking, Patterson 
A Co., Wulttr Graham, the Misses Mc
Laren, Hamilton Distillery Co., 
Ainmel Barker M. P„ Pilgrim Bros., 
John Wilson. E. D. Cahill, T. C. Has- 
iett. Ed. Caihels, W. J. Waugh, J. G. 
Cloke, John Temple, Wm. Mu gee, Jun., 
Joliu Pottluger R. Duncan A Co., A. 
D. Braithwaite,' Stanley Millhs A Co., 
C. 0. Dexter, Hurr v Maxey, Rev. Geo. 
Forneret, p. j* smith, James Dun- 
loic J. T. Middleton, Joseph Hopkins, 
Samuel Grot*,, ti. H. Bull, Adam 
Brown, H. &. Brennan, Kirwan Mar
tin, Wm. Nu0I1> jtobt. McFarlaue, 
Henr.v McLaren, Dr. Reynolds, Geo. 
Valla nee, Charles Gambert, P. 
Grusbimui A Hons H. H. Champ, Joe. 
Prentice, K. j. Hsrron, W. A. Itob- 

.'Lre- Inson, Eager ton Healey, J. A. Cul- 
lA-ntTr Bolt. Graham. Seneca Jones,

J. J. Morrison, Thomas Wilson, Dr. 
C. v . Lniory, parke * Parke, Henry 
Taylor, Grafton A Co., Mr. Val- 
lanoe, C. H. Peebles, Lowe & Farrell. 
Thos, Lees, FI*U Bros.. Mr. Dou- 
agliy, James Charters, Chae. Judd, 
vv. ti. Walton, j m. Peregrine, H.
P .,c“rur^ T. S. oJpew, J. v. Teet- 
lell, t. w. O'hrt, .Mrs. Chan. Hur- 
ton, Andrew Itmuven. Chief Smith, 
John Loapl, c. J vylee. John Alex
ander. H. a. Facer Wm. Griffith, 
Ilootj, IV)„Ü:; s w j McFadden, \ 
JoÆpii Itou, tIh ciaupleon, Bar- ! 
old Lamoe, D ,;albrealth, W. .1.

J- K. R,cj,e, Mlqy A. M. 
Hamilton, e. tv inveman, Wm 
Smye, Altcbiaon * rQ. Thus. Bur
rows, M. Brennen 4 Son.

1l THE CORPSE
SNEEZED. ^

Frederick Tltompson, the Midway 
show- man, whose Illusion “Darkness

Following to tlie November milk re
port made by Inspector MacDonald :

4.80 per cent, butter fat—ti. H. 
Parker, Mary Gleason.

4.(10—Win. Uallvan, D. Duncan, E. 
A. Ryckmnn, 13row,u Bros., C. Bcln- 
ter.

4.40—J. O, Ryckman, No. I, Wm. 
Pearson, D. Pearson,. ,Wm. Berry,
D. H. tialtogher.

4 -0—F. nUairy Co., No. 2, J. I. 
Baker, J. Newman, Buttram Bros.. 
No. 1, F. Regan, H. Binkley, U. YV. 
Hill.

4.00—W’ra. McDermott, J. Ofleld, W'. 
J. Auder.-yi, W. WF. Horning, H. Mc- 
Nallj\to!mlsn Forman, Frank Butl- 
ramrmn. Hall, S. Tope, Mrs. Ste
vens. Cameron Bros., D. Mitchell, J^
E. Htonry, J. Anton, F. Dairy Co. No. 
8, D. McDonald.

3.80—J. L. Long, S. Wotton, A. V. 
Hall, W. II. Ptolemy, T. W. Blakley, 
J. Wilkinson, Shepard Bros., M. Low- 
den, William Hopkkns, F. Dairy Co., 
No. 0.

3.00—J. Rasberry, Yf. Margerus, 
G. Hk W’illey, Joe. Fletcher, Butt#am 
Bros., No. 2, 0. Macklem, William 
Lyons.

3.40—Wm. Bennett, A. Nugent, H. 
Speers, Ed. Shepard, Nellie Allan, 
Robt. Paisley.

3.00—W. P. Chapman.

and Dawn” 8 OQe of the few sue-

— _...-va«er, tells the following hi or y of -the only actor lie ever 
had to discharge because he acted 
too well :

Early In the season be was almost I 
persreuted by a young fellow who 
wanted to be an actor. Thompson | 
could not get rid of him ; lie fol
lowed him everywhere, and at last 
become So persistent that the man
ager deckled to use hint. T,he start 
off ol ‘^Darkness and Dawn” was 
a chamber of horrors filled with 
coffins, skeletons whole, and skele
tons ln pieces, and other gruesome 
objects. The would-be actor was 
painted to represent a corpse ; was 
dressed In a shroud, and, with 
crossed hands, laid out Ik one of 
the coffins.

The young fellow, made a* good 
dead man, and soon became the ob
ject in the chamber of horrors that 
attracted the most' attention. The 
make-up, together with a faint 
green light that suffused?- the room, 
made him quite deathlike.

All went well until on Fourth of 
July, when the crowds were biggest 
and the wliole utmdspJiere full of 
I>owder smote" and dust, and just 
at a time when two women were 
discussing 0,8 to whether he was 
made of wax or was a real "corpse, 
an uncontrollable desire to sneeze 
took hofcl of -tiie young aetdr.

He Xftpejfed, but l»e lost Ills Job 
and alttoet broke up the show at 
the same time.

By a strange coincidence the 
electric lightVurrent gave out Just 
after the corn*-' '■' * * "*

The Toronto Canary Cage Bird So
ciety and the Queen JClty Homing 
Pigeon Clu!b held one of the most suc
cessful exhibitions In their history 
In St. Lawrence Hall.

SHEA’S 
Specials 
Tombrrow

rooms, ov 
association.

___ -m « spiall scale
some months ago, with "a member
ship of about 2ü, and meetings were 
held occasionally in the board-room 
of the Public Library. Now. that 
permanent quarters have been se
cured, efforts will be made to large
ly Increase the membership, and 
their efforts will doubtless meet 
with a hearty; response by citizens 
of the town. The rooms the asso
ciation has secured are handsomely 
furnished, lighted and heated. A 
cosy parlor, a reading-room supplied 
with magazines, papers and varFi 
ous games, and a gymnasium well 
equipped, ure among the provisions 
made for tlie comfort nnd entertain
ment of the membership. The rooms 
arc open every eveuiug except Sun
day and on Saturday afternoon. 
Ihe present officers are : John 
Douglas, President ; A. C. Thomp
son, .-Secretary, and L*. A. Morrison, 
Treasurer. A meeting for Bible 
study will be held, every Friday 
evening. The association starts out 
with good prospects of success and 
usefulness.

Rev. Wm. B. ChegwLn, an old Dun- 
ihus, boy, now at Fort McLeod, N. W. 
T., was waited oji by the young peo
ple of bis congregation, on Christ
mas, and presented with a purse ol 
one hundred dollars ln gold, and an 
address.

The Chosen Friends have elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
term : Past Councillor, Bert Call ; 
Chief Councillor, John Kerwln ; Vice 
Councillor, Mrs. Swanson ; Recorder, 
Alex. Robs ; Treasurer, W. H. 
Knowles ; Prelate, Mrs. McDonald ; 
Marshal, Miss Tees to Reynolds ; 
Guard, Mrs. Carson ; Sentry, Mrs. 
Sutton ; Physicians, Drs. Bertram 
and Smith ; Representatives to Grand 
Loige, Alex. Hess and James New- 
itt ; Alternates, J. P. Burton and >W.
H. Knowles; Auditors, Wm. Kerwln, 
W. ti. MaJIertt, and W. McGrath} 
Trustee, Dr. Smith.

James Keagey leaves to-morrow 
for Philadelphia to resume hie 
studies in the University at Pennsyl
vania.

.Skating was good on the rink last) 
night: Music was furnished by lho 

| newly organized 77th Band. The trol
ley bringing skaters from Hamilton 

I owing to some accident was nearly;
1 an hour late.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Comfort spent 
New Years la- Toronto.

The New Year’s visitors in town 
were quite numerous and among 
them were : YVlth Wm. Fortnum, sou 
Fred, and wife, from tiuffalo ; withA. S. r-in XI- ....‘ '•

White Dippers.......... . **•••»
White Pitchers....................... J®* ;
White Bowto... 14, 17 and 23C\ 
White Pudkiiug Dishes, roand, 

oval, or foblong shape «...«».•■.
... ... .................« IB and 23Cwiiite pie Plates....... 11 and 14C

White Cake Plates........ —* 14C

1,500 Quires Note Paper
Friday White Sale 3c Quire

r we gavel you a big bargain ln White Envelope», flk>- 
nxxviruw we will give you a big bargain in Note Paper.• The White Sale in the Stationery Department to a splendid 
thing for business men or those who have a heavy correspondence. 

Friday we will sell—
! 1500 quires White Note Paper, Niagara brand, ruled, smooth 
» finish, good quality, Friday sale 3c quire.

10 Dozen Pretty Handkerchiefs 
on Sale at 4 for 25c.

Friday morning at 9 o’clock sharp—
10 dozen Fine White Cambric Handkerchiefs, with I Inch hem, nicely 

hemstitched and finished with tucks, regular price 10c each, Friday 
white sale, 4 for 25c.
Other good values worth mentioning arç: | ’ ï •«-

Fine Linen Finished Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, with medium and nar___  __...un, miu nar
row hemstitched hem...5c each 

' Pretty Lawn Handkerchiefs, trim
med with Valenciennes edging...
...... ................................................  5c

1 Linen Finished Lawn Handker
chiefs with hemstitched tucks 
and lace edging......................  IOC

.Very Dainty Handkerchiefs with 
trimmings of drawn work and i
lace edging...... .......................12J(C

Irtoh Linear .He-mstitcUed Bancflcer- 
chiefs, medium and wide borders
...* ..............15, 20 and 2SC each i

Fancy Swiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, dainty patterns, at < 
................... IS, 25, 35 and 50C

Ladies’ and Children’s
Mittens an4 Gauntlets.

Tills store has never had a fuller or a better stock of Children's 
1 and Ladles’ Mittens and Gauntlets than It is now showing.
• All the good, practical, comfortable sorts are here at 

Ladles’ Black Woollen Mittens,
with ribbed cuffs, price...... 25c

Ladles’ Black Wool Mittens,double 
throughout, and made of nice, 
fine fingering yarn ...30c pair 

Same, with fancy backs and rib
bed cuffs, at .............. ......35C pair

Fleece Lined Woollen Mittens,
ribbed cuff ....................35C pair

Woollen Mittens, double through
out, fine silk finish, fancy backs,
satin ribbon bow# .... 50C pair __________ ^______

' Stylish New Idea Patterns, All One Price 10c
STANLEY MlV-Ua

easy prices.
Children’s Black Woollen Mittens, , 

double throughout, ribbed cuffs
............................. 20 and 25C pair

Infants’ YVoollen Mittens, in 
black, blue, pink, red, brown*
with ribbed cuffs * 15* *—

Children’s Black and Grey < x 
lets, lined with lambs’
faced with leather  50 j

Ladles’ Black and Grey *
lets, lined with lambs’ w-
faced with leather .........

........$ 1 .Q(^and Si.

his coffin an> 
that relieved 
of ills nose, 
promptly screL 
a panic occurr 
dozen women 
trampled upon „ 
oefore tiie lights 
on again.

A rumor spread 
had taken place j 
Dawn” and that sev! 
been killed, and the 
the place was boycott' 
or more.

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH*

Phe modus vlrendl covering the

iliem. n anij(,ai)ie adjustment of the 
Uo pLano workers’ strike 
•ched yesterday, 
he Prince oi Wales will visit 

Ion the occasion of the Eropei 
1 liday, Jan 27tk

while under hypnotic 
source of great glee^J

File F laming Arrowy.
At the Grand next Saturday af

ternoon and evening, Lincoln J. car
ter will present the famous Indian 
Princess Go Woo Go Mohawk In , ’n,B

Not Jut u Good."
Ins "^awSr«Uraer.rrea” o' b»k;
by many dealL wkl at Puund 
arc, l.owevT, „ Tbcie powder, 
rle'. l,i,rl«t'i0?0ch'"‘,,rk>r 0»-
manufacturao , Boklofi Powder, 

82 Jam,. *■ Gerrlo, drug- 
i prepared .J’reet which

cream ol ttomlcally pure
Canada'» l,ieh”rt “"d aoda. and la

ie liad hall raised In 
‘idulged in the noise 

tlcklingi sensation 
°m-n nearest Jum 

and fainted and 
during which a 

knocked down, 
almost killed 

•aid be gotten

t an accident 
'arkness and 

women had 
was that 

or a weejt

Water, Crackers anAUruel 
Is the usual dyspeptic MB of fare. 
There are uo sausages, nqfcba nquets, 
no little suppers and no ityi. Take 
Merrill’s System Tonic and get a 
healthy stomach, lots of vigor, nnd 
then eat mince pie and cabbage with 
the t-efft of us. System Tonic is par 
excellence the most perfect tonlo 
cathartic known. 50 pleasant-to- 
tuke doses DOc. Sold by Parke & 
Parke, the tf ruggist*.

Ladies’ Coats.
32 only Ladies’ Handsome 

Beaver Coats, fawn, brown, 
nnd black, the newest styles, 
$8.00, for ........................ $4.95

Skirts.
15 only Handsome Tweed and 

Cloth Skirts, prcttlhy trlm- 
* med, $5.00, for ............ $2.75

Dress Goods.
14 pieces All-wool Cheviot 

Suitings, 56 Inches wide, new 
mixtures, regular 85o, for
................................................  59c

40 yards All-wool Frieze for 
unllned skirts, 85p, for 50c

Linens.
3 pieces only Turkey Red 

Table Linen, regular 40c, 
for ..........................................28c

Flannel.
7 pieces extra wide Flannel

ette, pink and blue stripes, j 
regular 124c, for ............ lQc \

Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 

Shirts nnd Drawers, regu
lar 75 and 85c, for ......... 49c

20 dozen Ladles’ Ribbed Wool 
Vests, lace trimmed, 40c,
for . . 25c

Mr. Cutht*,, „ 
Marconi , l'om~£v' 
within «Il morut/!' >
«Tic. Will ÏÏVL*

-- .—— -----—, The >cnamelaa Government has
crude baking pow- \ declared the eteemer Ban High a

rate, and o/fers a reward of S10 000 
for her captura

The five yeai?old eon of Mr. Geo 
xpecte that i Morris. of Letfibrldgv, wa« fatally 

wireless ocean burned while attempting 'to light 
operation, I Ure with ma tehee.

Blouses.
Ladles' Flannel and Velvet 

Blonees, regular $2.50 and 
$2.75, for .......................... $1.26

JAMES SHEA
Q7 and 49 King Street East 

nd 8 Hughson St. North.

. —, «m. ntiutiio ana
Miss Lorlne Hnuele, of Buffalo ; with 
Mrs. Forrest, daughter, Mrs. ^Rev.) 
J. R. Patter sou and Mr. Patterson, 
of Grand “Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moss, of Hamilton ; with Wm.

, D. Nelson,.Mrs. Nelson’s father, John 
H. Wilson) of Orillia ; with Wm.

1 Clarke, daughter, Mrs. Thompson, 
and Mr. Thompson, of Hamilton ; 
with Wm. Million, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

1 Miteon, of Galt ; with John Lumaden, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lumeden, of 
Hamilton ; With H. W. Ralph, K. K. 
Ralph, of Hamilton ; with H. ti. 
Clarke, Mrs. Harry Alderdlce, of 
Hamilton, and Mies Jennie Lyons, of 
St. Catharines ; with John Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John tireénlees, of Ham
ilton ; with Mrs. Mountain, daugh
ters, Mrs. Garvin, of Brantford, and 

1 Miss Annie, of Hamilton, and son, Al
fred, and wife, of Hamilton ; with 
Wm. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. tieo. Pow
ell, of Hamilton ; \$vlth Alderman 

1 Lawson, Mr. and Mrs/>ahn Grout, of 
London ; with W. H. Keage>>Ymi Ru'

| pert, of Toronto ; with Mrs,
; her son, John, of Hartford, Conn.; 
with Mrs. Plrie, W. K. Booth, of To- 

I ronto ; with Patrick Brady, his son,
I Joseph, of New York; with Mrs. 

Fleming, Governor’s Road, her son, 
Dr. Peter Fleming, of Western Med
ical College, London ; with Mrs. Geo. 
F. Burrows, John T. Burrotvs, of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Annie Clarke and Miss Hattie 
Quackenbush are visiting friends In 
Toronto. )

A. F. Pirle leaves to-morrow for 
St. Paul, Minn., where lie will, by 
special invitation, Join the Western 
Press Association excursion, which 
takes In Omalia, Denver, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Salt Lake City and other places. He 
will represent the Press Association 
of Canada, and will ba absent about 
four weeks.

The ball held In the town hall on 
tew Year's eve by the Canadian 

| Order of Foresters was a very suc
cessful affair. The District Deputy ,

I was present and gave an interesting | 
agrees on the standing of the order, 
and the good work being done by It.

Tlie shipments of CawUan cattle 
and sheep from Portland last year 
were nearly three times the number 
of the grevions year, i 

The new chime of twel 
I St. Peter’s Church spire 
Ont., pealed out for the 
at midnight on Tuesday ti 
the new

Ribbons.
We’re always in the front 

rank in Ribbons. Our depart
ment stands for style and 
quality combiped with moderate 
prices. If you have a Ribbon

I” need of any kind, quality or 
shade we can fill it.

_ Plain Satin and Plain Silk Ribbons, In all shades and
........................................................................... 5, 7, 10, and up

Baby Ribbons, in corded silk, plain silk and plain satin,
of Shades .................................................................................... 2,

Fancy Dresden and new Warp Pointed îllbbons, from X I
10c to 6 inch at ......... .................................. «...................- ..<

Splendid assortment of Dresden Ribbons, Just the thing^
sashes ....................................................

Ribbon Bows made free of charge. ■
Hair Bows in all the latest designs, and made to order

NECKWi
It If generally conceded that we are the leaders 1..^

I wear, and the dally additions to this department fully j 
reputation lu this respect. We are constantly makingA 
dainty styles In Ladies’ Collars. r
Our new Embroidered Muslin Washing Stock............. «.....

(New Insertion Collars,, with ribbon trimming................
Folded Satin Stocks, In black and colors.......................

_ Real Brussels Turn-over Collars........ . .................. $2.25,
Very pretty Honiton Turn-over Collars .........................
Fancy FJschus, in all the leading styles, and made #
Fancy Silk and Chiffon Neck Ruffs ......... ................... .4
Ostrich Boas, long fibre, ful^l curl .................................. ,
O LOVES.

Tlie enormous holiday trade ln this department .. 
dnç to think that every lady in Hamilton luul re*
Glove* for a Christmas gift. ■

To those who are still ln need of thoroughly depends] 
we would say that our Trefousse brand to near perf 
possible to get.

.Peerless, $1; Grey Lock, $1.25; Dorothÿ, $1.50; i 
Suede are fully guaranteed. ■

Ladles’ Fancy Rlngwood Gloves 25c, 35c and 50c ; Chi®
Rlngwood Gloves, 25c and 35c ; Ladies’ Plain Cashzne® 
black and colors 25c, 35c, 45c and 50c.

smallwarI
Tills is a great department with us, and we never relax oue 

to keep it. filled with the many small items required for eve 
use.
Best Frilled Elastic, all colors,...... ................... . ......
Black Silk Elastic, all widths ...............................  15, 18, 20 and 22c jri__
White Silk BlastIq, all widths .................. ’............15, 18, 20 and 22c yari
Black and White Cotton Elastic, all widths, from ...... 5 to EOc yari
Round Elastic ................................................................................... 3 and 4c yard
Good Dressing Combs ..........................10, 12, 15, 20, 25 and 35a each
Good assortment of Whisks, Hair and Clothes Brushes.
Feather Stitch Braid, 12-yard lcngtlis (special) .............. . 10c bunch
Brilliant Crochet Cotton .................. Cn......................................... . 5c epool
Kletnert'e Hose Supports, in all sizes, from .................. 18 to 25c pair
Clark's Mending Cotton ............................................4c spool or 3 fpr 10c
Clark's Mending Wool, black, white, tan# and grey

... 8 foi) 60

MISS HILL 
Fine Dressmaking

bells in 
Berlin,

A$C


